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『クィーン・マブ―哲学詩，及び注』（Queen Mab; A Philosophical Poem: With Notes，1813




















































  How sweet a scene will earth become!
Of purest spirits, a pure dwelling-place,
Symphonious with the planetary spheres;
When man, with changeless nature coalescing,
Will undertake regeneration's work,
When its ungenial poles no longer point
　　　To the red and baleful sun


















　　　　　　　　　　    Hath Nature's soul,
That formed this world so beautiful, that spread
Earth's lap with plenty, and life's smallest chord
Strung to unchanging unison, that gave
The happy birds their dwelling in the grove,
That yielded to the wanderers of the deep
The lovely silence of the unfathomed main,
And filled the meanest worm that crawls in dust
With spirit, thought, and love; on Man alone,
Partial in causeless malice, wantonly
Heaped ruin, vice, and slavery; his soul
Blasted with withering curses; placed afar
The meteor-happiness, that shuns his grasp,
But serving on the frightful gulf to glare,
Rent wide beneath his footsteps?
























Spirit of Nature! all-sufficing Power,
Necessity! thou mother of the world! (VI. 197―198 / Vol. I, 111)
「自然の大霊」（‘Spirit of Nature’），すなわち「『自然』の魂」は唯物論的色彩の濃い「必
然」の別名を持っている。この「必然」の導入は，とりわけ 18世紀の思想家ゴドウィンの
『政治的正義』（Political Justice），フランスの唯物論者ドルバック（Paul Heinrich Dietrich Baron 
d'Holbach, 1723―1789）の『自然の体系』（Systeme de la Nature），ヒューム（David Hume, 1711―
1776）の『人間悟性論』（An Inquiry Concerning Human Understanding）に学んだ結果だ8）と指
摘されている。特に本詩の「かように猛威を奮えし原子のどれ一つとて／定めなく必要なく
作用するものはなく，／すべてはひたすら必然のままに働いているのだ」（VI. 171―173 / Vol. I, 
110）に付けた注では，ドルバックの『自然の体系』を原文のまま引用するほか，「神なんぞ











I tell thee that those viewless beings,
Whose mansion is the smallest particle
Of the impassive atmosphere,
Think, feel and live like man;
That their affections and antipathies,
　　 Like his, produce the laws
　　 Ruling their moral state;
　　 And the minutest throb
That through their frame diffuses
　　The slightest, faintest motion,
　　Is fixed and indispensable
　　As the majestic laws



















Unlike the God of human error, thou
Requirest no prayers or praises; the caprice
Of man's weak will belongs no more to thee
Than do the changeful passions of his breast





















　　　　　　　　　　　　 Awhile thou stoodst
Baffled and gloomy; then thou didst sum up
The elements of all that thou didst know;
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
And all their causes, to an abstract point,
Converging, thou didst bend, and called it God!
The self-sufficing, the omnipotent,
The merciful, and the avenging God!
Who, prototype of human misrule, sits
High in heaven's realm, upon a golden throne,

































Throughout this varied and eternal world
Soul is the only element, the block
That for uncounted ages has remained.
The moveless pillar of a mountain's weight
Is active, living spirit.  Every grain
Is sentient both in unity and part,
And the minutest atom comprehends
A world of loves and hatreds; these beget
Evil and good: hence truth and falsehood spring;
Hence will, and thought, and action, all the germs
Of pain or pleasure, sympathy or hate,














No love, no hate thou cherishest; revenge
And favouritism, and worst desire of fame
Thou knowest not: all that the wide world contains
Are but thy passive instruments, and thou 
Regardst them all with an impartial eye
Whose joy or pain thy nature cannot feel,
Because thou hast not human sense,


























 1）　P. B. Shelley, “To the Editor of ‘the Examiner’”, June 22, 1821., Letter 533, The Complete Works of Percy 
Bysshe Shelley, Eds. Roger Ingpen and Walter E. Peck, Vol. X (New York: Gordian Press, 1965) 280.
　シェリーは『エグザミナー』誌宛ての手紙で，『クィーン・マブ』は 18歳のときに書いたものであ
ると言っている。しかし 1813年２月 19日付けの手紙に ‘Queen Mab is finished and transcribed.  I am 
now preparing the Notes which shall be long and philosophical.’（Vol. IX, 47）とあり，シェリーが 1792
年８月４日に生まれたことから計算すると，『クィーン・マブ』は実際には 20歳頃に書かれた作品で
あることになる。
 2）　シェリーからの引用は，P. B. Shelley, The Complete Works of Percy Bysshe Shelley, Eds. Roger Ingpen 
and Walter E. Peck, Vols. I―X（New York: Gordian Press, 1965）による。なお文末の括弧内の数字につ
いては，スラッシュがある場合には，前が幕と行数を，後ろが巻数とページ数を示している。スラッ
シュがない場合は，巻数とページ数を示している。
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は『クィーン・マブ』の本詩部分の大半が完成していたことを告げている。
　さらに上記の注 1）に見たように，1813年２月 19日には『クィーン・マブ』が清書を終えて，
注を用意していた。そしてキャメロンによると，1813年５月頃に印刷された。Cf. Kenneth Neil 
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Good and Evil in Queen Mab
Kazumi SAKURAI
Abstract
I will discuss the idea of good and evil in P. B. Shelley's Queen Mab.
There appears ‘Nature's soul’ in Queen Mab.  According to Shelley, this soul is similar to God who gives all 
creatures good and evil.  Shelley describes ‘Nature's soul’ like Almighty God, while he also accepts the idea 
which doesn't fit determinism.  The idea is shown in the lines: ‘we are taught, by the doctrine of Necessity, that 
there is neither good nor evil in the universe, otherwise than as the events to which we apply these epithets 
have relation to our own peculiar mode of being.’  These lines suggest that ‘Nature's soul’ has its own principle, 
and that it doesn't give all creatures good and evil.
There are two points of view on evil in Queen Mab.  The first one is expressed in the line: ‘Soul is the only 
element’.  Shelley insists that evil should come from matter.  From this point of view, he keeps a monistic 
position.  On the contrary, Shelley says as follows: ‘the minutest atom comprehends / A world of loves and 
hatreds’.  These lines suggest that the soul involves good and evil.  That is to say, Shelley stands on an 
ontological position.  Shelley accepts two different positions to evil.
Queen Mab has many contradictions.  Shelley, who was only 20 years old when he wrote this poem, could not 
apparently find his answer to good and evil.
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